likely to find much fault with conditions to which they had been accustomed all their life, and for which they were themselves largely responsible.
Under these circumstances the English dairy farm was allowed to be exempt from much of the supervision which to some extent was being exercised in regard to unwholesome conditions in centres of population. The filth which was permitted to accumulate within and in the neighbourhood of cowsheds could not, it was thought, be accused of inflicting injury upon persons working upon a farm, whose occupation led them to spend the greater part of their time in the open air. Nay, it has indeed been argued that the odours peculiar to premises in this condition were even beneficial to health, and thus, for various reasons, even such lax control as was extended to other places was not permitted to regulate the English farmer's method of conducting this branch of his business.
In large towns, the need for maintenance of a higher standard of cleanliness was sooner recognised, and I may quote the metropolis as one for which a local act, the Metropolis Local Management Act of 1862, made it incumbent on a cowkeeper to obtain annually the licence of the justices of the peace assembled at a special session, in order that he might be able to carry on his trade.
The health of the cow in its relation to the health of the drinkers of her milk was not, however, deemed to be so important as to be deserving of legislative control, nor, indeed, was the milk regarded as being subject to such variations in wholesoineness as to need special protection from unhealthy conditions. This need came to be understood as the result of investigations, which proved that cows' milk might serve as the disseminator of infectious disease among human beings. It was in 1857 that a member of this Society, Dr. Michael Taylor, first showed that an outbreak of enteric fever was due to this cause, and from that time similar occurrences have been increasingly observed, so many indeed, that in in 1881 Mr. Ernest Hart was able to collect, for the information of the International Medical Congress, the history of fifty outbreaks of enteric fever occurring in this country, and caused by an infected milk-supply. Dr. Michael Taylor's investigations of the relations between cows' milk and zymotic disease did not end here, for in 1867 he showed that scarlatina might be distributed in the same way, a conclusion which was simultaneously arrived at by Professor Oswald Bell through his investigation of an outbreak of this disease at St. Andrew's. Later, in 1877, Mr. E. L. Jacob traced to a milk-supply an unusual prevalence of diphtheria in Sutton; and Mr. Power showed the same fact the following year in connection with an epidemic of diphtheria in North London. Mr. Hart, in the paper referred to, was able, in 1881, to point to fifteen outbreaks of scarlatina and four of diphtheria due to this cause. The record since 1881 has not been less striking; indeed, since the method of investigating these occurrences has been more generally understood, milk has been constantly and justly incriminated as a cause of zymotic disease in man.
The fact now generally admitted, that cows' milk can spread infectious disease, was not at once accepted. An important trade interest was concerned in this question, and this led not only to an unwillingness to give assent to this new view, but increased the difficulties of investigation.
More than this, however, the evidence which could be adduced as to each outbreak was only circumstantial; it could not, indeed, be otherwise, and circumstantial evidence, however exact, is, as such, open to some criticism. But, as year after year passed, the method of investigation of these occurrences came to be more widely understood, and its value as affording the basis for trustworthy conclusions came to be appreciated. At shed; their sub-divisions into smaller groups than are occasionally to be found in some buildings, would tend to lessen the probability of extension of any infectious disease if introduced among them.
I now come to the question of milk contamination and its prevention, a subject which is of the utmost importance to the public, and which is now engaging the attention of two departments of the State.
It will be seen that the legislation which at present exists, is based upon the theory that milk infection occurs after the milk has left the cow, and as the result of human agency.
The precautions, which can be enforced by law, are such as appear to be reasonable with this view, except that they require amendment in the points indicated.
One other difficulty has to be cleared away; the word " contact" has on one occasion been held to mean actual contact; the instance to which I refer is that of a man and his wife who kept a milk-shop, and who nursed their child suffering from scarlet-fever, while the father attended to his own business.
The father was constantly with the child, but actual contact with it could not be proved, and the prosecution broke down. The case was not, I believe, heard on appeal, but this point is worth considering when the Order comes to be amended for other reasons.
But the question seriously arises whether precautions of this kind are enough to protect milk against infection; whether, indeed, the cow herself can suffer from some malady which may give rise to milk-infection. If I understand aright the position of those who are contesting the conclusions based upon Mr. Power's and Dr. Klein's observations, it is not to deny the possibility of such an occurrence, but to regard the evidence as insufficient to afford material proof; and, further, the argument is used, that milk-contamination by human agency has not been entirely excluded so as to negative all possibility of such an occurrence having given rise to the circumstances which came before Mr.
Power.
Upon this point every one must form his own opinion, and I may, without entering upon a discussion of the arguments which have been adduced, limit myself to the statement that at the present time we are without any precise knowledge that milk, which has given rise to infectious disease in man, has ever obtained this power from contact with human contagium. The belief that milk-infection has arisen in this way has been accepted for the reason that, in the absence of other explanation, it coincides with a general sentiment as to the behaviour of contagium.
If I might mention my own experience on this point, I could tell of a public institution containing wards, some of which contained patients suffering from scarlet-fever, and some of which contained patients suffering from other maladies. At one time the milk for the latter was actually carried through the scarlet-fever ward in an open can; and even after an alteration in the arrangements of the institution led to the cessation of this practice, the milk for the non-scarlatinal patients was for years daily measured out of a large can by a nurse intimately engaged in the nursing of scarlet-fever patients, not one or two, but usually from thirty to forty, and these in all stages of the disease; and yet 110 evidence is forthcoming that injury resulted from this exposure. This evidence is obviously negative, and as such carries less weight than positive evidence; but the constant repetition of the experiment day by day entitles it to serious consideration. There is, however, one difference between the milk at this institution and that on a farm: the former is always cold, and on the farm, at any rate for some period of time, warm; and it might be pleaded that in this difference rested the freedom from contamination of the milk of the institution. In the public interest, it would be right that a local 37 authority should have the same power to prevent the sale of milk suspected of communicating a dangerous infectious disorder that it has to prevent the continued attendance of pupils at a school believed to be spreading diseases of this kind; and moreover, with a view to enabling the authority to obtain information, it would be right that it should be permitted to know the addresses of persons to whom the milk of a particular farm was supplied. The remedy against injury to the interests of the milk vendor could be found in a system of notification of infectious diseases, such notification rendering unnecessary application at particular houses for information.
One other point of control that should be exercised is that which would prevent the removal from the farm of any cow of a herd the milk of which is suspected to be infectious. Experience has shown this to be necessary; and the interests of other cow-keepers, who might unwittingly purchase such animals, should be protected as well as that of the milkdrinkers. Doubtless such restrictions would be accompanied by proper precautions against an unjust or unnecessary use of these powers.
What is immediately wanted is that the legislation, which is now limited in its application to the cow in her shed, should be extended to cover all the circumstances of her life, whether in the shed or in the meadow, and that her personal cleanliness should be provided for as not less important than that of her house, and further, that some effort should be made to give effect to the provisions of the law. For it is no exaggeration to say that the only sanitary administration in many districts in respect of dairy farms at the present time, which is worth the name, is that which has been created at the instance of certain milk vendors in large towns who have been desirous of protecting the customers they supply.
Again, the recognition that other diseases than those specified under the Act of Parliament have effect upon the milk, is a step which would bring upon the scene the veterinary inspector, whose active co-operation is urgently needed for the prevention of disease in man.
